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HOPS
DEFEAT

STATE

Humorous Baseball Game Be-

tween Hopmeu and State
House Clerks

Tho largest crowd that has assomblcd

4o witness n basoball gnmo in Salem

so far thin sonson gathered on tho
varsity campus Saturday afternoon

and saw tho hop men defeat tho stnto
3iouao clorks and officials by a scoro of
10 to 18. It roqulrod only six Innings

io roll up this scoro, and Into these
six Innings was crowdod moro fun and

xcltomcnt than has been seen In all

the other games plnyod on that Illus-

trious field this year. Tho costumos

were unlquo and original, tho playors
witty ns vroll as brilliant, and ovcry
man was In tho gamo, or did" bis boat

to got thoro, from tho tlmo tho umplro

called "play ball," until tho gamo was
sndod'. Thoro was somo brilliant play-3n- g

dono, nnd thoro was some that was

not so brilliant;.
Mombors of both teams, who bavo

"bcon compelled to resort to nntl-f- a

aicrotoforo will hnvo no occasion to

iubo It for somo tlmo to come.
Prank Durbln, who play--o-d

a star gamo in tho conter field,

was willing lo quit at tho end of tho

second Inning. Ho thought his part
f tho garden was too largo.

Besides tho crowd of mon .and boys

on tho bleachers,, thoro wns a largo
aiumbor of ladles In tho grand stand
who cbocrod tholr rcspcctlvo teams

--with a vigor and vim that would havo
done credit to a bunch of collcgo

rooters.
In; tho oponlng of tho gamo it look-Ki- d

llko there would bo nothing to it
"but stnto houso, but lator in tho gamo

tho bopmon connoctod with "Bnby"
MeHughes 'dollvory, nnd thoro woro

things doing, Tho foaturo of tho gamo

was tho heavy stick work of both
teams, and tho scientific baso running
"When olthor sldo enmo to bat thoy
would run In qnough scores to put thorn

Ahead of tholr opponents, nnd as tho

liop men has tho last chanco nt It thoy
pullod down tho victory.

Tho basoball fans nro looking for-

ward to another gamo with n groat
deal interest.

Furious righting.
"For sovon yoars," wrltos Ooo. W.

Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., "I had a
bitter battle, with chronlo stomach and
liver trouble, but nt last I won, and
cured my dlioasos by tho uso of Eloc-tri- o

Bitters. I unhesitatingly recom-

mend thorn to all, nnd don't Intend In

tho futuro to bo without them In tho
'bouse. Thoy nro certainly a wondorful
modlelne, to havo cured such a bad caso

as mlno." Sold, undor guarantoo to do

tho camo for yog, b7 J. 0. Perry, drug-

gist, t 60o a bottlo. Try them' to-

day.

Iron Bods at Special Pricos.
All wook, at Huron & Hamilton's.

Flayod Ball In tho Rain.
Tho Liberty baseball nlno playod tho

"West Salomn nt tholr homo grounds
Sunday forenoon. At tho ond of three
Innings tho scoro Btood IS to 1, nnd

then It raised, and it would havo taken
three figure to hold tho tnlloys for tho
lied Hillem. Thoy expect to play the
Mt. Angel team soon. Tho Ltborty
high school turns out somo good ball
"tosser.

Correct Clothes for Hen

OutingSuits
On the sands, In the
mountains, In the coun-

try, touring, you'll find
the suits bearing this
label

!ljrcdnjaniins(2
MAKERS AlEWyRK

on the backs of "The
Best."

. The mikrn' guarantee, and our,
with every garment. We ro ex-

clusive agents here.

G. W. Johnson Co.
(Incorporated,)

PENCIL
PUSHERS

COMING

National FditorialAssocfation
Will Wake Short Stop

Here Tomorrow

A dolegntlon of 327 members of the
NatlonnI editorial Association will pass
through Salem tomorrow morning, on

ronto to Portlnnd to visit tho opposi-

tion. A stop will bo mndo nt this placo,
but nt this writing It Is not known

just how long. Salem cltlzons havo ar-

ranged to glvo them a quick lunch nt
tho dopot, after which, if tho tlmo will

pormlt, a drlvo will bo mado nbout tho
city. ,

It Is suggested that, ns this delega-

tion represents every stnto In tho
Union,, cltlzons of Salem who formerly
llvod clsowhoro proparo a small lunch
or bunch of flowers with n litlo nolo
attached ns follows, for instanco:
"With tho compliments of Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Blank, formorly of Now-to- n,

Iowa, to tho Iowa delegation, with
tho hopo that your stay In Oregon will
bo as pleasant for you ns 'it has bcon

for us In our ndoptod homo." Small
boxes of chorrlos, currants or borrics
will bo npproclatcd. Itoscs nnd over-groon- s

will bo appropriate, A basket of
flowors from tho sovoral stato institu-

tions Is desired. Tor Instanco a basket
with tho compliments of tho superin-
tendent of tho Oregon stato lnsano asy-

lum or tho Oregon stnto penitentiary
or superintendent of tho Oregon stato
roforin school. No stato has yot dono

this particular thing, and It will mako
a lilt. Lot thoro bo no hesitancy in
completely burying tho editors in flow-

ers. It is theso Iittlo unthought of at-

tentions that count. Let all porsons
who ennnot bo nt tho train whon it
halts hero loavo tholr contributions of
lunch boxes or flowers at tholr tho Cap-

ital Journal or tho Statesman offices,
and tho samo will bo promptly dollv-oro-

Thoso sending flowors from tho
stato institutions can lcavo tho samo
with tho janitor nt tho stato houso.

This is n national body of organizod
nowspapor peoplo, the members of
which, whon they roach their sovoral
homos, will tell to tholr roadors of
their visit to Oregon. Salem noeds nil

of tho advertising that it can possibly
got, and horo is fan opportunity to sond
word to your former old neighbors.

tho flowors nnd box lunches
will bo tho means of making a great hit
for Salem.

Trnln will arrlvo horo about 7:30.

Toachors of Elocution.
Washington, D. C, Juno 20. Tho Na-

tional Association of Klocutlonlsts met
In fourteenth annual convention In
Washington today with an attendanco
of about four hunflrod members from
various sootious of tho country. Ses-

sions will bo held dally throughout
tho weik, at which papers will bo pre-

sented covering tho cntlro field of elo-

cution, from kindergarten work to ad-

vanced dramatic Instruction,
At tho opening session' hold this aft-

ernoon in tho auditorium of tho pub-

lic library prayer wos offered by tho
Bev. Wnlloco BadcliiTo and tho visitors
woro wclcomod by Commissioner Honry
B. P. McPnrland nnd Dr. William T.
Harris, United States commissioner of
oduoutlon. President Bobort L. Pulton
of Delaware, Ohio, delivered his annual
mldrvtw and reports woro presontcd by
tho other officers. Sovoral recitals and
dramatic readings nro on the program
for this evening.

Reduced Round Trip Rates,
Account of Fourth of July, 1005. On

nbovo nceouut tho Southern Pacific
Company will sell round-tri- tickets
between points In Oregon north of Co!o,

inclusive, rata wilt bo first-clas- s fare
and cucj third for round trip. Salo
dates: Saturday, July 1,; Sunday,
July Sd; Monday, July 3 and Wednes-
day, July 4, goltig trip to commenco on
date of sale. Return limits: July 0.
Stop-ove- r will not bo permitted; con-

tinuous passage will to required In
each direction. W. K. COMAN,
C?0-t- Qenoral Pas. Agt.

Indiana Music Teachers to Meot.
Kokomo, I ml., Juno 20. The twentv

eighth annual convention of the Indiana
Music Touchers' association will opon
hero tomorrow, continuing through tho
following threo days. Prof, W, J.
Stabler of Noblesvlllo is the president
of tho association, and will direct the
proceedings. Tho organization em
braces most of the prominent teachers
of music of tho state, and It is

several hundred persons will be
presont. In addition to tho papers, re-

ports and discussions a number of con-

certs havo been arranged for during
the convention, tho program being mado
up from members of tho association
together with prominent musicians of
Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, Cincinnati
and several other cities.

NIGGERS
BEAT THE

DUTCH

Captured a Town of German
Africans With Lots of

Supplies

Capo Town, South Africa, Juno SO.

Tho rebel leader Morongo attneked
and defeated a Gorman forco atKarmi
mountains, In Gorman Southwest Afri-
ca. All tho Qcrmnn ammunition nnd
supplies woro carried off by tho robcls.

Tho losses aro reported ns heavy..

Hay Much B otter,
Nowbury, N. II. Juno 20. Tho con-

dition of Secretary Hay is much hot-

ter this morning. Additional medical
aid arrived early this morning from
Boston. Hay is suffering much in tho
samo manner ns boforo ho took tho trip
abroad.

Dr. Cain, tho local physician in at-

tendanco, said today: "Ilay'a condi-

tion hns boon rclloved. Ho will neod
nttontion for n day or two. If no com-

plications nrlio ho will soon bo as well
ns usual." Dr. Scuddcr, of Boston,

home this morning. Dr. Murphy
will remain as a precaution against tho
development of any unoxpectod symp-

toms.

Oil for Invalids.
Tho uso of ollvo oil in tho trcatmont

of tuberculosis is having quito a voguu,
boing in lino with tho modorn fresh
nlr treatment combined with surfoit
foodlng. In tho nnimal kingdom good

results aro being obtained with this
method, particularly in caso of bovlno

tuberculosis. In some cases tho oil io

injected subcutanoously, being intro-

duced alternately, over tho shoulder
blades. Tho theory upon which this
treatment is based is that during tho
con r bo of tho dlsonso -- tho nutrltlvo
processes nro nt n vory low obb, and
ollvo oil Is an offectivo stimulant. In

tho samo bovlno experiments recently
undertaken, which gave vory promising
results, bigh-grad- o storlllzcd ollvo oil

was ndmlnlnstorod by injection under
tho skin. It is now boliovcd that cat-tl- o

affected with tuberculosis may bo

successfully treated in this manner
with quantities of linseed, cotton seed
nnd sperm oil.

Thcro is moro catnrrh in this soctlon
of tho country than nil otbor dlsoascs
put togothor, nnd until tho last fow
years was supposod to be incurablo.
For n great many yenrs doctors pro-

nounced It a local dlsoaso and proscrib-
ed local romodlos nnd by constantly
falling to euro with local troatment,
pronounced It incurablo. Sclonco has
proven catnrrh to bo a constitutional
dlsoaso nnd thoroforo requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Curo, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &

Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is tho only constitu-
tional curo on tho markot. It Is takon
intornally in doses from 10 drops to a
toaspoonful. It acts directly on tho
blood and mucous surfaces of tho sys-tor-

Thoy offor ono hundrod dollars
for any caso it falls to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.

Addrosa: F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all druggists, 75CV
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY NOR-

MAL SCHOOL.

The Summer Normal school will open
Juno 20th, nnd will continuo seven
weeks, onding August 10th, tho day pre-

ceding tho annual examination.
Tho tuition will bo s)10 for tho torm

of sevon weeks, or (2 per week for a
shorter time.

Special attention will bo paid to all
studies leading to tho examination for
certificates. Address

PROP. O. O. BOYEB, A. B,
Secretary.

Twins In This Family.
Berlin, Juuo 20. Tho kaiser has just

ordered a medal sent to n Brandenburg
woman who has had twins threo times.
She herself is n twin, nnd her mother
gave birth to four sets of twins.

tho stomach

H08SK weak
effect is soon

noticed in tho
liver and kid-

neys.?frari aSfi JBBK It Is
thcreforo very

ir J 3lSafe BUJaSBK) to'MiSSSUBSK SlPTC. f1 ajtk . . 1 important
keep tho stom
ach strong and
healthy. Tho
Bitters does thisOtters without full,
also cares

Nausea, Cramps, Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia, remale Disorders or MtUrlal
Fover,

Never Missed a, Day at School in
Sloven Yoars. ('

It would bo Interesting, says tho No5

braska Statp Journal, to know whother
thoro Is a school boy or a school girl
In Nobraska whoso record for attend-nnc- o

equals that of Miss Llzzlo Spe-vnco-

of tho Ravonna schools.
Tho young lndy graduates from tho

Ravenna schools this year without
missing a day during tho cntlro cloven
years of "her school life. Moro than
that she has boon tnrdy but onco, nnd

It is said that this tardiness was occa-

sioned by a mlstnko of tho janitor in

ringing tho boll too early.

The Grand
Propelling Power

It is ensy to see why tho doctrine
should bo promulgated and followed
that advertising is tho soul of busi-

ness; thnt the man who cannot .uso ad-

vertising in his business has no right
to bfl In business; that, ns Mncnulny
onco snld, advertising is to business
what steam is to machinery, tho grand
propelling pow.cr. Tho story Is told of
a man who onco camo to a merchant
to buy a remnant of cloth long out of
fashion, with which to repair rt gar-

ment. Tho merchant was delighted to
bo ablo to satisfy tho now customor
and asked, "How do you hnppon to
como to mo for this bagntolloT" Tho
answer was, "I thought you would bs
tho most likely mnn to havo tho sam-

ple becauso you never advertise." Our
modern Immense establishments tnko
good enro not: to hide their light undor
a bushel. It Is claimed that ono of
those establishments in tho United
States paid out $200,000 annually for
advertisements in threo newspapers
Meno, and tho nowspapor advertising
oxponscs of tho twolvo largest retnll
stores havo been estimated nt $3,000,-00- 0

por annum. V. Mntaja In Interna-
tional Quarterly.

If ran want to more your Konda, let
people know what yo hare through
tlila paper. Buyers conanlt oar col-

umn! reamlarly.

Pushed Ahead
By Advertising

m

A British journal recently comment-
ed on tbo fact that whereas tho tea
grown In China was formerly tho most
popular, It now occupies second placo,
while Ceylon tea has become tbo favor- -

ito with all classes of people. The
question, What has brought about this
chango of taste? is not, however, a dif
ficult one to answer. As a prominent
firm of dealers pointed out, Ceylon tea
has been liberally advertised for noma
years, while the Chlneso product has
not been advertised at all. The chango
noted has bcon wrought during these
years, and It la therefore reasonable
to conclude that advertising la the prin
dpal causo thereof. As a result of ad
vertlslng the consumption of Ceylon
tea has increased so rapidly that In
many caM Oblna tea has practically
been forced out of tho markot Yet the
actual dlffercnco In the quality of the
two is not materlah Profitable Adver
tising.

The m might be aatd ot nuiy
merchants who have forged to the
front by liberal and peratatent ad.
vertlatuff In newspapers. Soon, ex-
amples can be found In the columns
et this paper.

Torturo of a Preacher.
The story of the torturo of Rev. O,

D, Moore, pastor of tho Baptist church,
of Harpersville, N. Y-- , will interest
you. He says: "I suffered agonies,
because of a persistent cough, resulting
from grip. I had to sleep sitting up in
bed. I tried many remedies, without
relief, until I took Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption Coughs and
Colds, which entirely cured my cough,
and saved me from consumption." A
grand cure for diseased conditions of
Throat and Lungs. At J. 0. Perry's
Drug Store. Price 60s and $1.00, guar-ant-

Trial bottle free.

CHILDREN ORY FOB
FLETCHER'S CASTORIA.

SOCIAL
EVENTS

Lawn Party.
Miss Winona Savago wns hostess at

a delightfully nrrnngod lawn party

Friday ovcnlng, nt which CO of her

friends wcro present. Tho lawn wis
lighted with Chlneso lanterns, nnd tho

evening wns spent In playing nunlorous

gnmes, nnd having n good tlmo.

Ploasant Party.
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. J. Atwood enter-tnlno- d

nbout CO friends nt their honlo

on East Center strcot Wednesday ev-

ening In a most delightful mnnner. Tho

jnrty wns in tho form of nn "initial
party"' from tho invitntlonu, which
wcro wrltton In initials to tho gnmes,

toil wns very Interesting.
Tto houso was decorntcd with ferns,

lrnrguorltcs nnd sweet poas. Refresh-

ments wcro served nt a soasonnblo

hour, and tho event wns delightful in

ovcry detail.
o

Makoa Fortuno In Oregon Lumber,
rondloton East Oregonlan.

William Ecclcs, president of tho
Hood Rlvor Lumbering Company,

of tho Sumpter Vnllpy rail- -

wny nnd stockholder In sovernl other
Oregon proportlos, passed down tho O.

R. & N. yesterday ovcnlng from Ogdon

to Hood Rlvor, whero ho goes to spend
tho summer In tho boautlful Hood Riv-

er district. Ho was accompanied by
his family, which lives In Ogdon during
tho winter sonson.

Tho career of William Ecclos In

Eastern Oregon Inspires poor boys to
porsovoro nnd work faithfully nt tholr
chosen cnlllnir. whatovcr It mny bo, ?o
long ns It Is lcgltlmato and profitable.

Eccles camo to Union county a poor

bov In 1888, and bought nn old sawmill

plnnt on Cathcrlno creek, and began
arlndtntr out lumber, going in dobt for
his supplies, and borrowing monoy to
pny off his employes, nt first. Ho con-

tinued at it until ho is worth nny- -

whoro from $250,000 to $300,000, and
is mnking moro money easily and rap
idly.

Ho is now building a railroad
from Hood Rlvor toward Mount Hood

to roach a timber bolt, and to tap tho
rich Hood Rlvor valloy, and owns an
olegant homo in Ogdon and ono In Hood

Rlvor, nnd is a largo stockholder In tho
Oregon Lumber compnny nt Hnkor City.
Mr. Kcclcs sawed tho first lumber ovor
shipped to the Mormon colony in

Mexico, in 1880, from Telocnsct,
Or., and established lumber shipping
points nt Tolocasct, Pleasant Valloy,
Union nnd North Powder In Enstcrn
Oregon. Ho Is ono of tho leading saw
mill men of tho state, nnd hns mndo n

success of his business by close nppli-cntio- u

and hard work.,

Now, this is nil correct, but how
much money camo from tho Mormon
church, nnd whoso money builds tho
Hood It Ivor railroad! Tho Mormon

toachos "dj tho Ocntlle," and
this Hood Rlvor will discover with n

branch of tho 'Polygamy Central'"
that it is done proporly.

A Pleasant Way to Travel.
The nbovo is the usual verdict of

tho trnvoler using tbo Missouri Pacific
railway botweon tho Pncifio coast and
the east, and wo bolleve that the serv
ice and accommodations given merit
this statement. From Denver, Colora-

do Springs and Denver there aro two
through trains daily to Kansas City
and St. Louis, carrying Pullman's lat
est standard electrlo-lighte- d sleeping
ears, chair cars and e dining
cars. The same excellent service is
operated from Kansas City and St.
Louis to Memphis, Little Rock and not
Springs. If you aro gong east or
south, write for particulars and full In-

formation.
W. C. M J1RIDE, Gen. Agt.,

124 Third 8t., Portland, Ore.

Iron Bods
Are cheaper this week than ever bo-

foro at Duron & Hamilton's red tag
sale.

STRICTLY
CONFIDENTIAL

Tho officers and clerks of this
institution aro pledged to impart
no Information concerning the
dealings of its customers who havo
a right to expect that their bank-
ing business will bo treated ns
CONFIDaNTIAL. This wo io,
and wo nlso nira to protect tholr
interests In evory legitimate man-
ner.

Possibly you have need of such
an institution. f go, it becomes
our pleasurable duty to invite you
to come to this bank.

Salem State Bank
L. K. PAGE, President
E. W. HAZARD, Casnter

The Best

w

9
BOOIC

nnd

JOBprinting
In the City
1h done by

ELLIOTT
Commercial nutl
Society Printer

217 South Commorclal St.

Proposals Invited,
For supplies for tho Oicgon Stats

Poultontlary during tho porlod ending
Doccmbor 31, 1005,

Soalcd bids for drugs, dry good,
groceries, shoes, leather and findlngi,
plumbing suppllos, hardware, flour,
fish, meat, otc, will bo received at the
ofilco of tho superintendent of the
Stnto Penitontjnry until July 10, 1905,

at 2:30 o'clock p. m., at which tlmt
thoy will bo oponod.

A deposit of $200 In cash or certified

chock, paynblo to tho superintendent,
must nccompany each bid for meat or
flour, and nil other bids must bo ac-

companied by an amount equal to 10

per cont of tho amount of tho bid.
Samples to accompany all bids,

whoro practicable Tho right Is

to reject any and all bids, and

to accopt or rojoct any portion ot t
bid. On oach cnvolopo should bo in-

scribed tho naturo of tbo bid. Goodi

of Oregon manufacture or production

will rccclvo preforenco, other things

boing equal. All goods and supplies

must bo dollvorod to tho penitentiary
within 20 days aftor tho contract li
awardod.

Schedules of tho various lines of the

goods will bo furnished upon applica-

tion to tbo superintendent.
Vouchors will bo issued for payment

on tho first of tho month following tho

completion of contract, and monthly

on continuous contracts.
Dlddors will tako notlco that there

is no appropriation nvailablo for the

malntonanco of tho ponltentiary; then'
fore, claims for supplies can only be

audited by tho Secrotary of State, and

certificates of ovidonco Issued to claim-

ants. As soon as thcro is an appr-

opriation nvailablo, warrants will be

Issued In lieu of tho certificates.
Didders aro invited to bo present.

O. W. JAME8;

Superintendent Oregon State Penltea- -

tlary.
Salem. Oregon, June 10, 1003.

flu "

Summer Normal.
Tho Capital Summer Normal opened

this morning with nn enrollment of "J.

Many moro will enroll In a fow daji
This promisos to bo tho largest aal

best summor normal over held in 8v

lcm. Tho instructors aro J. J. Krp4

superintendent; E. T. Moores andProt
Matthows, of tho Willamette Univers-

ity. Superintendent Traver will be pr-o-

next wcok. Classes are formal Is

all branches for stato and county pi-

pers; nlso In Latin, stenography atl

typewriting.

Wednesday Only

A largo U rockor, only 2.M l

Wednesday. Buren & Hamilton's.

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Basr Medlclnt for Easy Pwf'j-BrUg-- i

Ooldw Health and Btatwed Vlp.

ana kidney Troubles, llmplei, Kcitm. ?$
Mood, Dad Breath. 8lu(telh 3?tt&
and Hackacbe. It's Rocky Mountain
li--t form. SS cents a box. Ornulne mM
HoLurriR Dana CowmxT, Madison, wu.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEO- P-

Get a
Good Buggy

And you'll appreciate that f4
horse of yours. .

Our Studebaker buggies are H

ard. In fact, Studebaker goods "
standard the world over.

Must bo reason for it.
The reason is that tbey have bee'

standard by real merit.
Got one and you'll know why- -

All sorts of buggies for sll Oj"
people. Surreys, hacks and

goods a strong point with us.

F. A. WiJDJiDS'

Implement House, 255-25- 7

Wheel, A""Farm Implements,
biles, Snrln MwtoM cd fcW


